
Confidence Begets 
Credit and Credit Will 

Build a Home 
This may sound far fetched, bnt It Is as true as gospel. 

The people who today own their own homes in this town 
vears ago showed their confidence in our community by in- 
vesting their savings here. Their small investments creat- 
ed more credit for them and it was not long before their 
credit was enough to enable them to build a home. The 
same opportunities exist today for the man who Is willing to 
start—home investments are always looked upon with more 

favor oy our financial institutions than investments In some 

far off corner of the globe, and if you are thinking of start- 
ing a home we want to talk things over with you and give 
you some idea about what you will need in the lumber line. 

Our stock is complete. 

O. O. 
1 -1 

There is Plenty of Weter 
IN THE 

Big Horn Basin and Yellowstone Valley 
All or the rivers and Irrigation canals are now running bank full. 
The writer has just returned from an extended inspection trip through 

the Big’Horn Basin and Yellowstone Valley, where he found that the farm- 
ers have all the water they can use for irrigation; crops are accordingly very 
line. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT. Money invested in Govern- 

ment irrigated lands, Carey Act lands, or deeded lands in the Big Horn 
Basin, at presen (prices Is sure to bring large returns for the reason that 
the farmers of this country are beginning to understand that the 
Basin and Yellowstone Valley have an ample water supply and that the 
water comes down from the mountains just at the time when It is needed 
for Irrigation. 

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS 
Come with me on one of our personally conducted excursions, first and 

third Tuesdays, and let me show you the crops that follow a reliable water 
supply Write today for a new folder telling all about these lands. It is free. 

D. CLEM DEAVER, 
Immigration Agent, 
1004 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb. 

IfYNkStt Directors of 
V«/ X lviil this Bank 
w v m direct the affairs of the bank. In 
IV I _ 1* _ , I other words, they fulfill the duties | 
I V| PlTtflTlPl I Imposed and expected from them e 1 WviV/livU in their official capacity, 

i One of the by-laws of this bank is | 
I ) 1 (and It is rigidly enforced) that no e 

loan shall be made to any officer or ji 
JL^CXXXIV stockholder of tire bank. ii 

You and your buslmss will lie wel- g 

I come here, and we shall serve you g tAO Onn nn tothebestoioiirabiJItyatalltiroes 1 
Ifyouarenotyetapatronofours we | 
want you toconja in, get acquainted | 

l anita *»*»«• and allow us to he of service to you. 
|j Njapuai mp'wwmw We welcome the small depositor, 
a 6 per cent interest paid on time | 

deposits. | 

! OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS | M. DOWIINO, mu. o. O. Snvdes. yicc-pncs. S. 4. Wckkcs. cashier g 
DM. 4. P. GULIQAN H. P, DOWLING » 

Save Work- 

Worry- 

h 
Money 

by using a Stovku Gasol i 

Enuink. Made right. Sold right. 
Send for llustrated catalogue 

free. 

SANDWICH MEG. CO. 

Counoll RhjITs, la. 
<*• 

General Agents. 

NOTICE T° REDEEM. 
To Flora A. Hobert and 8. J. VVeekes: You 

are hereby notified that on the 5th day of 
November, 1909. the following described real 
estate situated in Holt county, in the state of 
Nebraska, to-wit: The southwest quarter 
of section seven, township twenty-live 
in range nine west, was sold at public tax 
sale by the treasurer of said county for t he 
delinquent taxes due thereon tor the year 
1908 to John Rorge of Durant, Oklahoma, 
who received a certificate of tax sale there- 
for cand who Is present owner and holder 
thereof In the year 1908 the said land was 
taxed and especially assessed In the name of 
S. J. VVeekes. The time of redemption from 
said tax sale will expire on the 5th day of 
November. 1911. and that upon the expiration 
of said time I will apply to the county treas- 
urer for a tax deed for said premises. 

5-3 JOHN ROUGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Ydwin A. Smith: You are hereby noti- 

fied th t on trie 9th day of November, 1909. the 
following described real estate situated in 
Holt county, in the state of Nebraska, to- 
wit: The east half of the southeast quarter 
section two, township thirty-one. range 
twelve west, was spld at public tax sale by 
the treasurer of said county for the de- 
linquent taxes due thereon for the year 
1908 to John Rorge of Durant. Oklahoma, 
who received a certificate of tax sale therefor 
and who is present owner and holder there- 
of. In the year 1908 the said land was taxed 
and especially assessed In the name of E. H. 
Smith. The time of redemption lrom 
said tax tax sale will expire on the 9th day ] 
of November, 1911, and that upon the expir- 
ation of said time l will apply to the county 
treasurer for a tsx deed for said premises. 

5-3 JOHN ROUGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Edwin A. smith: You are hereby noti- 

fied that on the 9th day of November, l!H)9, 
the following described real estate situated 
in Holt county, in the state of Nebraska, to- 
wit: The west half of southwest quarter 
section one, township thirty-one, range 
twelve west, was sold at public tax sale 
by the treasurer of said couuty for the de- 
linquent taxes due thereon for the year 1908 
to John I^orge of Durant, Oklahoma, who re- 

ceived a certificate of tax sale therefor and 
who is present owner and holder thereof. In 
the year 1908 the said laud was taxed and es- 

pecially assessed iu the name of E. A. 
SmitL. The time of redemption from said tax 
sale will expire on the 9th day of November, 
1911, and that upon the expiration of said 
time I will apply to the county treasurer for 
a tax deed for said premises. 

5-3 JOHN LOBGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To.l. Renton Taylo : You are hereby no- 

tilled that op the #th day of November, 'dkitf. 
the following described real estate situated 
In Holt county, iu the state of Nebraska, to- 
wit: The west half or the southwest quar- 
ter section six, town.htp twenty-eight, range 
leu west, was so d at public tax sale by Hie 
treasurer of said county, for the delinquent 
'axes due thereon for the yeur 11X18 to .John 
Gorge of Durant, Oklahom i, who received a 

cerillluate of tax sale therefor, and who Is the 
present owner and holder thereof, fn the 
year IH08 the Held land was taxed and especi- 
ally assessed in the name of Z. D. Havens. 
Tlio time of redemption rrom said tax sale 
will expire on the iitli day of November, lull, 
and that upon the expiration of sai l time I 
will apply to the county treasurer for a tax 
deed ior said premises. 

5- 3 JOHN GOUGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To ltobeit A. Pearsall: You are hereby no- 

tllled that Oil the tall day of November, 1I8IU, 
lie following described real estate situated 

In Holt county, in the state of Nebraska, to- 
wlt: The southwest quarter of north-east 
quarter and the southeast quarter of north- 
west quarter section thirty-two township 
twonty-seven range nine west was sold at 
public tax sale by the treasurer of said coun- 

ty for the delinquent taxes due thereon fur 
the year IU08 to.Jobn Lorgeof Uurant, Okla- 
homa, who received a certificate of tax sale 
therefor and who Is present owner and hold- 
er thereof, in the year 1UP8 the said land was 

taxed and especially assessed In the name of 
Robert A. Pearsall. Tue time of redemption 
from said tax sale will expire on the 8th day 
or November lull and that upon expiration of 
said time I will apply to the eouuty treasurer 
for a tax deed for said premises. 

6- 3 JOHN GORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Daniel W. Kane: Vou are hereby noti- 

fied that on tbe Uth day of November, lima, 
tbe following described real estate Bltuated 
In Holt euumy, lu the slate of Nebraska, to- 
tvIt: The east hail ol northeast quarter and 
east halt of »ouin west quarter section seven- 

teen, township twenty-seven, range nine 
west, was sola at public tax sale by the 
treasurer of said county for the delin- 
quent taxes due thereon lor the year 1W0H tu 
John Gorge of Durant, Oklahoma, who re- 
ceived a certlHcate of lax sale therefor and 
who Is present owuer and holder thereof: In 
the year luun the said land was taxed and es- 

pecially assessed In the uatne of David W. 
Kane. The lime of redemption from said tax 
sale will expire ou the ttth day of November, 
mil, aud that upon expiration of said time I 
will apply to tbe county treasurer for a tax 
deed lor said premises. 

6-3 JOHN LOUGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Wilbert A. HolTmau: You are hereby 

notlHed that on the Hi day of November, 
mow, tbe following described real estate situ- 
ated lu Holt county. in tbe stateof Nebraska, 
to-wlt: Tbe northeast quarter of seetlou 
tbtrty-ttve, township thirty-two, lu range 
sixteen west, was sold at public tax sale By 
the treasurer of said county for the deiin- 
quent taxqs due thereon for tbe year 1WUS to 
John Gorge of Durant, Oklahoma, who re- 
ceived a certificate of tax sale therefor and 
who Is present owner and holder thereof, lu 
Hie year ltylb the Said land was taxed and es- 

pecially assessed In the name of W. A. Hoff- 
man. The time of redemption from said tax 
sale will expire ou the Mb aay of November, 
IWll, aud that upon expiration of said time 1 
will apply to the county treasurer for a tax 
deed for said premises. 

S-8 JOHN LOKGB. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Daniel W. Kane: You are hereby noti- 

fied that on tbe ttth day of November, 1W«W, 
the following described real estate situated 
In Holt eouuty, in tbe state of Nebraska, to- 
wlt: Tbe southeast quarter of tbe southeast 
quarter of section eighteen, township tweuty- 
attven, range nine west, was sold at public 
tax sale b, tbo treasurer of said county lor 
the delimit.. ut taxes due thereon for the year 
,uu» to J. ,m i. irge ol I)urun, Oklahoma, who 
received .. c^i ..llcutc tax suiu li.erelor 
and who Is preseut owner and holder thereof. 
In the year IWtw the said laud was taxed and 
especially assessed In the name of Daniel W 
Kane. Tbe time of redemption from said 

\ sale will expire on the tub day of No- 
vember. lull, aud that upon expiration Of 
said time I will apply to the county treasur- 
er for a tax deed tor said premises. 

5-3 JOHN GOUGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Daniel W. Kane: You are hereby noti- 

fied that on the ath day of November, mow, 
the following described real estate situated 
In Holt county, lu the stute of Nebraska, to- 
wlt: The southwest quarter of the southwest 
quarter and the southeast quarter of'seotlou 
seventeen, township twenty-seven, range 
nine west, was sold at public tax sale by the 
treasurer of said county for the delinquent 
taxes due thereon for the year lUUfi to John 
Lorge of Durant, Oklahoma, who received a 

cerrltloute of tax sale therefor and who Is 
present owner and holder thereof. In the 
year lOUSthe said laud »us taxed and espec- 
ially assessed tu the name of David W. Kane. 
The time of redemption from said tax sale 
will ex pi re on the ttth day of November, Mil. 
and that upon expiration of said lime 1 will 
apply to the county treasurer for a lax deed 
for ssld premises. 

5-3 JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To A. 8. Ormsby: You are hereby notified 

that ou the tub day of November, 1UUH, tbe 
following described real estate sttuated in 
Holt county, lu the state of Nebrrska, to-wlt: 
The east hail of southwest quarter section 
one, township thlrty-oue, rauge twelve west, 
was sold at public tax sale by tlie treasurer 
of Bald eouuty for the delinquent taxes due 
thereon for the year 1908 to John Gorge, of 
Durant Oklohoma, who received a certificate 
of tax sale therefor and wlio Is present owner 
and holder thereof, lu the year ltKJfi the said 
laud was taxed and especially assessed in the 
name of A, L. Ormsby. Tbe time or redempt- 
ion from said tax sale will expire on the Dili 
day of November, Hill, and that upon expir- 
ation of said time 1 will apply to the county 
treasurer for a tax deed for said premises. 

5-3 JOHN LOKGB. 

NOTICE TO REDEE5I. 
To D. E. Thompson; You are hereby notified 

that on the ath day of November, lsot), tbe 
following described real estate situated In 
Holt county. In I be stale of Nebraska, to-wlt 
West half of the southeast quarter seotlou 
two. township thirty-one range twelve west, 
was sold at public tax sale by the treiisurerof 
said county for the delinquent taxes due 

thereon for the year 1908 to John Lorge of 
Durant, Oklahoma, who received a certifi- 
cate of tax sale therefor and who is present 
owner and holder thereof. In the yeur 1908 
tbe said land was taxed and especially as- 
sessed In the name of D. E. Thompson. The j 
time of redmption from said tax sale will 
expire on the 9th day of November, 1911, and 
that upon expiration of said time I will apply 
to the county treasurer for a tax deed for 
said premises. 5-3 JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Harry F. Clark: You are hereby notified j that on the 9th day of November, 1909, the 

following described real estate situated in 
Holt county. In the state of Nebraska, to-wit: 
The south half of tbe southeast quarter, sec- 
tion nine, township tbiity-one, range sixteen 
west was sold at public tax sale by the treas- 
urer of said county for the delinquent taxes 
due thereon lor the year 1908 to John Lorge of 
Durant, Oklahoma,, who received a certifi- 
cate of tax sale therefor and who Is present 
owner and bolder thereof. In the year 1908 
the said laud was taxed and especially as- 
sessed ill the name of H. F. Clark. The 
time of redemption from said tax sale will 
expire on the ninth day of November, 1911. 
and that upon the expiration of said time 1 
will apply to the counnty treasurer for a tax 
deed for said premises. 

5-3 JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Harry F Clark: You are hereby notified 

that on tbe 9th day of November, 1909, the 
following described real estate situated in 
Holt county, In the state of Nebraska, to-wit: 
The east half of the southwest quarter, sec- 
tion nine, township thirty-one, range sixteen 
west, was sold at public tax sale by the treas- 
urer of said county, for the delinquent taxes 
due thereon for the year 1908 to John Lorge 
of Durant,Oklahoma, who received a certifi- 
cate of tax sale therefor and who is present 
owner and bolder thereof. In the year 1908 
thw said land was taxed and especially assess- 
ed in the name of 11. F. Clark. The time of 
redemption from said tax sale will expire on 
the 9th day of November, 1911, and that upon 
expiration of said time £ will apply to the 
county treasurer for a tax deed for said 
premises. JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Harry F. Clark: You are hereby notified 

that on the 6th day of November. 1909. the 
following described real estate situated in 
Holt coqnty, In the state of Nebraska, to-wit: 
The south half of the southeast quarter 
section four, township twenty-seven, range 
eleven west, was sold at public tax sale by tbe 
county treasurer of said county for the de- 
linquent taxes due thereon for the year 1908 
to John Lorge of Durant, Oklahoma, who 
ec lived a certificate of tax sale therefor and 

wno Is present owner and holder thereof. In 
the year 1908 the said land wa* taxed and es- 

pecially assessed In the name of H. F. Clark. 
I’lie time of redemption from said tax sale 
will expire on the 6th day of November, 1911, 
and that upon expiration of said time I will 
apply to the county treasurer for a tax deed 
for said premises. 

5-3 JOHN LOUGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Haery F. Clark: You are hereby notified 

that on the 6th day of November, 1909, the 
following described real estate situated lu 
Holt county, in the state of Nebraska, to-wit: 
The east half of the northeast quarter section 
nlue, in towusuip twent>-seven, range eleven 
west, was sold at public tax sale by the treas- 
urer of said county for the delinquent taxes 
due thereon for the year 1908 to John Lorge 
of Durant., Oklahoma, who received a certifi- 
cate of tax sale therefor and who is present 
owner and holder thereof. In the year 1908 
the said land was taxed and especially asses- 
sed in the name of Harry L. Clark. The tune 
of redemption from said tax sale will expire 
on the 6th day of November, 1911, and that 
upon (he expiration of said time I will apply 
to* the couuty treasurer for a tax deed for 
said premises. 

5-3 JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To W. \V. Stevens and Mabel K. Clark: You 

are hereby notified that on the 8th day of 
November. 1009, the following described real 
estate situated iu Holt county. In the state of 
Nebraska, to-wit: The soulIi half of north- 
east quarter and east half of northwest 
quarter section thirty, township twenty- 
five range ten west, was sold at publlo tax 
sale by the treasurer of said county for 
the delinquent taxes due thereon for the year 
1008 to John Lorge of Durant, Oklakoina, 
who received a certificate of tax sale there- 
for and who is present owner and holder 
thereof. In the year 1008 the said land was 
taxed and especially assessed in the name of 
W. W. Stevens. The time of redemption from 
said tax sale will expire on the 8th day of 
November, 1911, and that upon the expiration 
of said time l will apply to the county treas 
urer for a tax deed for said premises. 

5-3 JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To L. K. Moore and Patrick Barrett: <You 

are hereby notified that on the 8th day of No- 
vember, 1009, the following described real 
estate situated in Holt couuty, in the state 
of Nebraska, to-wit: West half of the north- 
west quarter section four, township twenty- 
eight, rauge eleven west, was sold at public 
tax sale by the treasurer of said county 
for the dcliuqueut taxes due thereon for 
the year 1908 to John Lorge of Durant, Ok- 
lahoma, who received a certificate of tax 
sale therefor and who is present owner and 
holder thereof. In the year 1008 the said 
land was taxed aud especially assesseo in 
the name of L. K. Moore. The time of re- 
demption from said tax sale will expire on 
the 8th day of November, 1911, and that upon 
expiation of said time I will apply to the 
county treasurer for a tax deed for said 
premises. 6-3 JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To A. C. Colledge and James Leahy: You 

are hereby notified that on the 0th day 
of November, 19o0, the following described 
real estate situated iu Holt county, in the 
state of Nebraska, to-wit: West half of 
northeast quarter and east half of the north- 
west quarter of section seventeen, township 
twenty-seven, range nine west, was sold at 
public tax sale by the treasurer of said 
couuty, for the delinquent taxes due there- 
on for the year 1908 io John Lorge of Durant. 
Oklahoma, who received a certificate of tax 
sale therefor who is the present owner aud 
holder thereof. In the year 10U8 the said 
land wt}8 taxed aud especially assessed in 
the name of A. C. Colledge. The time of re- 
demption from said tax sale will expire on 
tlie ttth day of November, 1911, and that upon 
expiration of said time 1 will apply to the 
county treasurer for a tax deed for s id 
premises. 5-3 JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM 
To W, F. Tuttle aud Frank Vanderscnlct Jr: 

You are hereby notified that on the fith day 
of November, J909, the following described 
real estate situated in ifolt county, in the 
state of Nebraska, to-wit: The northeast 
quarter of southeast quarter and south half 
of southeast quarter section eighteen, aud 
southwest quarter of southwest quarter sec- 
tion seventeen, all in township twenty-six, 
range nine west, was sold at public tax sale 
by the treasurer of said county for the de- 
linquent taxes due thereon for the year 1908 
to John Lorge of Durant, Oklahoma, who 
received a certificate of tax sale therefor aud 
who Is the preseut owner and holder thereof. 
In the year 1908 the said land was taxed and 
especially assessed in the name of VV. F. 
Tuttle aud F. Vanderschict. The time of re- 
demption from said tax sale will expire on 
the fith day of November, 1911. and that up- 
on the expiration of said time 1 will apply 
to the county treasurer for a tax deed for 
said premises. JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To H. J. Grant, W. A. Bills. M. \V. Bills and 

Mary NV. Bills: You are hereby notified that 
on the 9th day of November, 1909, the follow- 
ing described real estate situated In Holt 
county, in the state of Nebraska, towit: 
The southwest quarter section eight, town- 
ship thirty-two, range twelve west, was sold 
at public tax sale by the treasurer of said 
county, for the delinquent taxes due thereon 
for the year 1JU8 to John Lorge of Durant, 
Oklahoma, who received a certificate of tax 
sale therefor who is the present owner ami 
holder thereof. In the year 1908 the said land 
was taxed aud especially assessed in the 
name of heirs of Chas. D. Bills. The time of 
redemptiou from said tax sale will expire 
on the 9th day of November, 1911, aud that 
upon the expiration of said time I will ap- 
ply to the oounty treasurer for a tax deed 
for said premises. JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Edward A. Dartt: You are hereby no- 

tified that on the 8th day of November. 1909, 
the following described real estate situated 
in Holt county, in the state of Nebraska to 
wit: The east half of the north east quarter 
section seventeen, towushlp thirty-one. 
range eleven west, was sold at public tax 
sale by the treasurer of said county for the 
detluquent taxes due thereon for the year 

I 1908 to Johu Lorge of Durant. Oklahoma, who 
| received a certificate of tax sale therefor and 
w'ho Is present owner and holder thereof. In 

| the year 1908 the said land was taxed and es- 

pecially assessed In the name of Edward A. 
Dartt. The time of redemptiou from said tax 

i sale will expire on the 8th day of November, 

1911 and that upon expiration of said time I 
will apply to the county treasurer for a tax 
deed for said premises. JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Ann O’Neill or the unknown heirs of 

Ann O’Neill, deceased: You are hereby no- 
tified that ou the 9th day of November. 1909, 
the following described real estate situated 
In Holtcoun.y, in the state of Nebraska, to- 
wit: The southeast quarter of section twenty 
and lot one of section tweutv-one. all iu 
township thirtv-three, range twelve west, 
was sold at public tax sale by the. t-easurer 
of said county for the delinquent taxes due 
thereon for the year 1908 to John Lorge of 
Durant, Oklahoma, who received a certifi- 
cate of tax sale therefor and who is present 
owner and holder thereof. In the year 19J8 
the said land was taxed and especially asses- 
sed in the name of Ann O’Neill. The time of 
redemption from said tax sale will expire on 
the 9th day of November, 1911, and that upon 
expiration of said time I will apply to the 
couuty treasurer for a tax deed for said 
premises. JOHN LOrtGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To Ann O’Neill or the unknown heirs of 

Ann O’Neill, deceased: You are hereby no- 
tified that ou the 9th day of November, 19U9. 
the following described real estate si uated 
in Holt county, in the state of Nebraska, to- 
wit; Lot one and the northwest quarter of 
the northwest quarter section twenty-eight, 
township thirty three, range 12 west, was 
sold at public tax sale by the treasurer of 
said couuty for the delinquent taxes due 
thereon for the year 1908 to John Lorge of 
Durant. Oklahoma, who received a cerrltl- 
cate of tax sale therefor and who is present 
owner aud holder thereof. In the year 1908 
the said land was taxed aud especially as- 
sessed iu the naoie of Ann O’Neil The time 
of redemption from said tax sale will expire 
on the 9th day of November. 191 laud that 
upon expiration of said time I will apply to 
the couuty treasurer lor a tax deed lor said 
premsses. JOHN LOKGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
L. J. DeYarman: Ycu are hereby notified 

that on the 9th day of November, 1909, the 
following described real estate situated iu 
Holt, county, In the state of Nebraska, to* 
wit: The west half of the southeast quarter 
section eleven, township thirty one, range 
twelve west, was sold at public tax sale by 
the treasurer of said couuty lor the delin- 
quent taxes due thereon for the year 1908 to 
John Lorge ot Durant, Oklahoma, who re- 
ceived a certificate of tax sale therefor and 
who is present owner aud holder thereof, in 
the year 1908 the said land was taxed and es- 

pecia ly assessed in the name of L. J. DeYar- 
inau. The time of redemption from said tax 
sale will expire on the 9th day of November, 
1911, aud that upon expiration of said time l 
will apply to the county treasurer for a tax 
deed lor said premises. 

JOHN LORGE. 

NOTICE TO REDEEM. 
To L. J. DeYarman: You are hereby notifi- 

ed that on the 9tli day of November, 1909, the 
following described real estate situated iu 
Holt county. In the state of Nebraska, to-wlt: 
The west half of the northeast quarter sec- 
tion fourteen, township thirty-one, range 
twelve west, was sold at public tax sale by 
the treasurer of said couuty for tue deiiu- 

3ueut taxes due thereon for the year i»U8 to 
ohn Lorge of Durant, Oklahoma, who re- 

ceived a certificate of tax sale therefor aud 
who is present owner aud holder thereof. In 
the year 19U8 the said laud was taxed and es- 

pecially assessed iu the name of L. J De- 
Yarmau. The time of redemption from said 
tax sale will expire ou the 9t.h day ot Novem- 
ber, 1911, aud that upon expiration ol said 
time 1 will apply to the couuty treasurer for 
a tax deed for said premises, 

JOHN LORGE. 

Notice. 
In the district court of Holt county, 

Nebraska. 
Theraoe Ernst, plaintiff: vs. Eliza 

Heudeison, Jane 8. Henderson, 
Thomas Grant, aud wife Mary Grant 
(real name unknown), Defendants. 

The above named defendants will 
take notice that the above named 
plaintiff lias filed her petition in the 
above entitled cause aud court, the ob- 
ject and prayer of which are to quiet 
the title in herself in and to the fol- 
lowing described real estate, situated 
in Holt county, Nebraska, to wit: The 
southeast quarter of the northwest 
quarter, aud the west half of the 
northwest quarter, and the northwest 
quarter, ot the southwest quarter, 
and the northeast quarter of the 
northwest quarter, all in section twen- 
ty six (26), township thirty one (31), 
north of range twelve (12), west of the 
sixth p. in against the claims of each 
and all of the defendants, and to en- 

join said defendants, and each and all 
of them, from claiming any title to, 
lien upon, or interest In the above de- 
scribed premises as against the plain- 
tiff; and further prays that a certain 
mortgage given upon the said south- 
east quarter of the northwest quarter, 
and the west half of the northwest 
quarter, and the northwest quarter of 
the soutii west quarter, of said section 
twenty six (26), on February llth, 1887, 
to the Union Trust Company, and by 
It, on March 21t,h, 1887, assigned to 
the defendants Eliza Henderson and 
JaneS. Henderson, be decreed to be 
fully paid and satisfied, and the de- 
fendants required to release and satis- 
fy the same, plaintiff alleging that 
said mortgage was paid in full on 

February first, 1892. 
Plaintiff further prays in said petit- 

ion for such other relief as may be just 
and equitable. 

You are requsred to answer said 
netition on or before the llth day of 
Sept ember, 1911. 

R R. DICKSON, 
7 4 A ttorney for Plaintiff. 

THBO’DEILL 

ABSTRACT * GO. 
Compiles 

Abstracts of Title 

THE ONLY COMPLETE SET OF AB- 
STRACT BOOKS IN HOLT COUNTY 

(the 5ai?itaFy 
UWeat Market 

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF 

Fresh and Cured Neats, Fresh Etfs 
and Butter, Pure Home Rend- 

ered Lard. 

Shoemaker Bros. 
Naylor Block Phone 150 

A 

! 

I want you to see my big slock of ^ 

Harness, 
Collars 
Whips, Saddles and all lines of 
Horse Furnishings before you get 
your new spring outfit. 
I have the goods that you want 
and lots of them; besides I think 
1 can make you a little better 
deal than you might find elsewhere 

J. H. Davison 

HOTEL 
EVANS 

ONLY FIRST-CLASS 
HOTEL IN THE CITY 

FREE Bl)S SERVICE 

W. T. EVANS, Prop 

R. R. DICKSON 

Lawyer *£ 

....ninoci rin«T national sank, rum A 

FRED L. BARCLAY 
STUART, 

Makes Long or Short Time Loans on Imoroien 
Farms and Ranches 

If you are in need of a loan drop him 
a liqe and be will call and see you 

A. I. Hac^ntomd 
Abstract Carnalft 

Title Abstractors 

Office in First National Bank Bldg 

DR. P. J. FLYNN 
Physician and Surgeon 

Night Calls mill be Promptly Attended 
Office: First door to right over Plxley <fe 

IIanley'■ drug store. Residence phone 06 

DR. J. P. ©ILLI6AN 

Physician and Surgeon 

Special attention giuen to 
DISEASES DF WOMEN, DISEASES 

OF THE EYE AND CORRECT 
FITTING OF GLASSES 

Dr. E. T. Wilson 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

spcciatlics: 
eve. Ear. nose and throai 

S[>-«'tAcl«i eorrMtly fltt.dVnd Snppll.d 

Office and Reiidence—Rooms No. 1, 
and 3, Naylor Block 

O'NEILL. HIS. 

COCKERILL BROS. 

Pool & Billiard Parlors 
We have opened a Pool and Billiard 

Hall in the old Gieltsh market 
building and respectfully solicit a 
share of your patronage. 


